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HIS SKULL WAS FRACTURED

Engineer Martin of the Omaha Line Very

Dangerously Injured ,

DROWNED IN THE BLUE NEAR WILDER

Oncnli Kllnr , n I'romlnont I'nrmor ,

111 * I.lfoVhllo SclntiiB Suddenly
Hunk In n Deep l eel Ncbrnllm

Nuns No ten-

.Nonrour

.

, Nob. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-

gram

¬

to Tun BBB.J-AI 7:39: o'clock thu
morning , as the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneap-
olis

¬

& Omaha freight was pulling out for
Bloux City , Engineer George Martin mot

with what may prove a fatal accident , lie
was standing on the platform between the
cab and tender looking to the rear ot the
train when his head strucu a bridge. Ho was
knocked to the trestle below nnd Buffered
two serious fractures of tbo skull near the
uaRO of the bralti. Ills face and head were
otherwise mutilated , besides n very serious
brulso on the hip. Mr. Martin has boon very

of late , having ditched n train at
Dakota Cltv n short time ago mid also run
Into n stock train at Apex , at which time
Fireman Harrington was Injured. Mr. Mar-
tin

¬

is a single man about 40 years of ago aud
lives nt Sioux City-

.Clnipil

.

the Convention.-
UIUND

.

Ist.VND , Nob. , .luno 21. [ Special
Tolcgram to Tun Uii.J The delegates to
the I'lnttdoutscho vorcln convention held
their annual election of ofllcors this morning ,

which resulted as follows ! M , Hosson , Kansas
Cltv , proslaont ; Augustine , vice president ,
Chicago ; 1. P. Lund , treasurer , Omaha.
Under the rules of the organization the sec-

retary
¬

of finance nud corresponding secre-
tary

¬

must bo elected by nnd from the local
organizations trom which the treasurer nnd
president arc elected respectively. Chicago
waa selected as the place for holding the con-

vention
¬

In IbM.
This afternoon the delegates were token to

points of Interest in the city In carriages.
The convention closed this evening with a
Grand ball.

Injured hyuMinl Hull.
TABLE Kocif. Neb. , Juno 21. [apodal

Telegram to Tun BF.K. | A serious If not
fatal accident occurred at the residence of
Arthur Grilling , four miles north of town ,

lust night. Mr. Ucorgo Baker , father ot-

Mrs. . M. N. Follers , was visiting there and
WBS trying to make friends wltu the Polled
Angus bull tied In the barn. Whin getting
too near the animal ho was thrown aud bis
collar bone and suvcral ribs broken , the ends
penetrating the lungs. IIli homo Is several
miles from Beatrice.-

In

.

Wurlcliif; Order Again.-
NOHKOI.K

.

, Neb , , Juno 21-Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

toTiin Bp.B.J The Fremont , Elkhorn
& Missouri Valley got its ilrst train Into
Dcndwood today since tbo high waters ot last
week and will have the Wyoming llnoi opened
tomorrow. General Superintendent Hughes
nnd General Manager Hurt are on the west
end whore they have been for several days.
The damage done was qulto heavy. Pas-
EcngcrH

-
for the Black Hills can go direct by

leaving Omaha tomorrow or thereafter.
Tom I'lorroiua lliully Hurt.-

Wr.ci'ixo
.

WATER , Nob. , Juno 21. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BEE. ] Tom Piorronet , a
freight conductor on the Missouri Pacific
running between this place nnd Lincoln , last
night fell off a box car through a bridge onto
n burb wire fence thirty feet below , Ho was
badly cut on the loft arm nnd across his
body , and severely brulsod. Ho took tbo
train this morning-tor his homo in Omaha.-
Ho

.
was formerly a member of the Omaha

police force aud Is well known thoro.-

Onmliit'H

.

(Jiittlu ..Market-
.Nonrorif

.

, Nob. , Juno 21. [Special to Tnis-
Bui : . ] Charles Kudat shipped this evening
from this city eight loads of cattto and two
of hogs to the South Omaha markets. Mr-
.Uudut

.
fuJ 4m head of cattle this winter and

considers Omaha the best marltot in the
land. Ho will bo on the early inarkot tomor-
row

¬

morutug.

Flro Near Fulrlmry.F-
AIIUIUIIV

.
, Nob. , Juno 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BUB.J The farm residence of-

B. . F,, Holvoy , about flvo miles from toivn ,

burned this morning from a defective flue.
The loss on the building is 82,000 ; on tbo
furniture $1,000 , insured in the Homo of No-7
York.

Drowned In thu llluo-
.Wiuinit

.
, Nob. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-

jrram
-

to THE BEE.J Jacob Kllno n promi-
nent

¬

fnrraor , was drowned in the Blue two
miles south of hero this afternoon whllo-
lolning. . Ho suddenly sank In a deep pool
mid his companions wore unable to rescue
him.

Cloned u Norfolk llonno.-
Noiiroi.K

.

, Neb. , Juno 21. fSpoclal Tele-
tram to TUB Br.E.J The grocery store of-
II. . S. Fintz was closed today by F. Krantz ,
who hold a chattel mortgage for SIGOO on the
itock. The liabilities will probably aboutliquldato the mortgage-

.hhut

.

Hlx Companion.
SOUTH Sioux Cnr , Neb. , Juno 21. [Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to THE BBH. ] While playing.
with n revolver, Paul KoUioff , 11 years of-

go shot Usyton Allen , 7 roars old , In thehead. The wound is not considered fatal.-

Dufi'atud
.

the lIuiidH ,
NnmiASKA CiTr , Nob. , Juno 21. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE. ) At n special elec-
tion

¬

today the proposition to_ issue $20,000 In
refunding bonds was defeated by cloven
rotes.-

Do

.

Witt's Sursaparllla cleanses the blood

The IVminylvaiiiii l.lnos * First Class ICxctir-
Icins

-
from Chicago to Now Yurie-

.At
.

nil tholr Chicago ofllcos , on Tucs-
dny

-
, July C, on Wednesday , July o ,

nndonThursdny , July 7 , ngonte of thePennsylvania Slio t Lines will soil first
class excursion tickets to Now York and
return at unusually low rates. Tickets
will bo peed to return for 40 davs , or
until August 15. You can loani all
ubout It by addressing Luce , 2 8 Clarkstreet , Chicago.

London smoke and blue eye glasses
with cork nose ploco and eillc guard , hi-

ftny shade only fc) ( ) , at Tudnr Optical
Co.'s. corner Famum and 14th Biroot ,
this woolc only ,

, A rnifimlnnal Stronir Blnn.
One of tlio exploits of Sullivan , n pro ¬

fessional "strong mun" in London , IB to
lift with a rope hold in his teeth a.young
olopliant weighing over 1,800 pounds.
Another is to attacli.a chain to u llfty-
aixpound

-
weight , and with the end of

the chain in his mouth , whirl rapidly
around until the chain assumes tin
almost horizontal lino. This feat makes
the bpootatnrs on the ground lloor sliud-
dor

-
, lost n link of the chain should part

or his tooth should relax their hold.

' ' Moamiriiif ; Itlvor Depth * .

An Ingenious apparatus for uscanulu-
ing

-

tlio depths of rivers and smaller
streams htm recently boon tried with
gratifying success. It consists of a
curved arm hinged at the upper extrem-
ity

¬

and ofu length BU (Melon t for the
lower portion to trail on the bed of the
stream. The greater tlio depth of the
stream the moro will the arm bo in-
clined

¬

, and hence by suitable recording
mechanism the depth can bo automati-
cally

¬

registered.
'

' lliuuly iVitli it (Inn-
.Prof

.

, Lors , the Greek riub shot , Is at-
tracting

¬

muali attention by his font of
shooting u glass ball from his awn head-
.Tlio

.

trick is performed by shooting at
the trigger of a rltlo hold in a Irame ,
with thu muzzle blghtcd ut iv glass bull
da igllng by a Hiring directly over the
luurlcsmun'e bond ,

OUB , CORN PROPAGANDA.-

KclucnthiR

.

Ihiropo to Appreciate n ( looil-
Thine. .

New York Commercial : We have be-

fore
-

us documents allowing the olTorts
that htivo recently been making by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture

¬

to Introduce moro widely in Europe
the use ns human food of the various
products of our great staple Indian corn-
er innizc.

Our oxportationsof corn have hitherto
been on the smallest scale , not above 4

per cent of our annual product. And.
oven this limited Import has not bcon
used in Europe as food for man. It is
fed to horses , cattle and fowls or else
distilled into spirits.

Against its use as a human food Ihero
has always existed In Europe a strong
and inexplicable prejudice. When it is
remembered over how wide an area of
this country corn in its multifarious
forms ranks among the necessaries of-

.life. , and oven in some of Its prepara-
tions

¬

as n real if cheap luxury , it is-

Imrd to undordtaniT how it happens
that oven severe nnd constant want has
so fnr failed to drive to its use pcoplo-
of the same race as ourselves. It will
bo remembered that in the days of the
terrible potato famine in Ireland more
than a generation ago oven starvation
failed to popularize among the Irish an
article of food which is so highly prized
throu.frbout BO broad an area in this
country.-

No
.

doubt ignorance of the proper
methods of preparing corn meal for the
table lias had much to do with the un-

popularity
¬

of this cdiblo in Europe. It-
is used to some extent in Spain and.
Franco , und in Italy polenta Anglico ,

mush is a highly prized dish , though
made from a grain much inferior in
quality to the American nrticla But
elsewhere in Europe it is a practically
unknown article , oven on the tables of
the very poor.

But an olTort on the part of our Agri-
cultural

¬

department has been going for-
ward

¬

for some time to sot before Europe
the advantage of acquiring n taste lor
this extremely abundant und nutritious
and , to BO ma'ny Americans , extremely
palatable food. Of this Indian corn
propaganda Special Agent Charles J.
Murphy has been put in charge , nnd his
zeal nnd intelligence have justified thn
wisdom of his choice. Ho has shown in-
n number of citic ? nnd countries how the
various products of maize should bo pre-
pared

¬

, and by distributing those pro-
ducts

¬

gratis or at a nominal price dissi-
pated

¬

somewhat of the unjust prejudice
that exists against our great staple.

Just nt present Mr. Murphy's most
promising Hold of oporatloas is in Ger-
many

¬

, whore n number of mills have
been pat in operation , and find it ns
much ns they can do to 1111 orders. The
plan adopted there is to mix one-third
corn meal with two-thirds rye flour ,
whereby n great lowering of price is-

alTcctod" without any marked deteriora-
tion

¬

in quality. By moans of this en-
tering

¬

wedge the demand for corn meal
is rapidly increasing in Germany-

.It
.

is hardly worth wlnlo to call atten-
tion

¬

to the importance of this movement
to our far'nora. If once the people of
Europe could bo made to see the merits
of a grain whoso price is often BO low
that it is used for fuel iu the west , there
would bo nn nnd to grumbling on the
part of our tillers of the sell. For , ac-

cording
¬

to Secretary Rusk's estimate , a-

rise of merely 5 cents a bushel would
result in adding in ono decade the
sturtlincr sum of 81000000.000 to the
value of tbo corn crop in this country.

Dr.Blrnoy's Catarrh Powaarcurai citarra-
Porsulo by'ull druggUts. BU cants.-

o
.

Taking Clinnco § ,

It was a saloon and restaurant com-
bined

¬
, as was the fashion in the early

days of Deadwood , soys the New York
Herald.-

A
.

hard up stranger entered and walk-
ed

¬

up to the bar and said :
"I haven't had a mouthful of food for-

ever two days. "
"Yes , just so" replied the proprietor

as ho looked him over-
."Dead

.
broke and ready to do some-

thing
¬

desperate ! "
"Any thoughts of suicide ? ' ' kindly

queried the landlord-
."Bet

.
your life T have If I don't strike

something by tomorrow I shall blow my
brains outl"-

"And what are the prospects of you
striking something1"-

"Not ono chance in a hundred. Can
you spare mo a bowl of soupV"-

"Look hero , " said the landlord , after
a moment's thought , "I'm the coroner
here nnd can make an inquest pan out
about 20. I'll take chances on you. "

"IIow"-
"I'll flll you up nownnd if you fail to

hit it tomorrow you're my mutton.
Business is business out hero. Yes er-
ne ?"

"Yes , and on the dead equaro. "
"Vory well , sit down" over there.

Waiter , a bowl of soup , throe potatoes ,
a hunk of meat and bread ana colToo for
this man , who'll give you his name , ago ,
and address and the way ho wants his
grave to head ! "

Go to the exposition and see- how the
goods you buy are made. Admission , 25c-

.pouit

.

ixcimsioNs KAST.

Via the Wiili.ith I.Inc-
.1st

.

Cincinnati and return 1010.
For the national prohibition conven-

tion
¬

the Wabash will Boll round trip
tickets at above rate on Juno 27 and 23-

.2d
.

Now Yo.k and return 2875.
Loss than half faro.

For the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor convention the
Wabash will sell round trip tickets nt
above rates on Juno 4 , 5 nml Q with
choice of routes via St. Louis or Chicago.-

Ud
.

Saratoga and return 3065.
For the National Educational associa-

tion
¬

the Wabash will sell round trip
tickets at above rate July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via St. Louis or
Chicago.-

4th
.

Detroit and return 2060.
For the Uaptlst Young Pcrpl J'B union

the Wabash will sell round trip tickets
ut above rate July 12 and li !

For tickets', sleeping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and a folder giving lisU of routes ,
side tripe , cost of same , with other
valuable information , call nt Wabash
olllco , 1502 Fiirnam street , or write

GicoitauN. CLAYTON ,
N. W. 1' . and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.-

An

.

Optical 1roiik.
A freak of nature hns comoto light in

the county jnll at Fort Worth , Texas.
Ills naino Is Jesse Leo , aged IB youvs.
Turn the boy's face tfo.thata strong light
may shine into his eyes and a phenome-
non

¬
is been. Around the pupils of the

eyes in thu iris are the twenty six loftors-
of the alphabotnrrangod symmetrically.
There are thirteen letters in each eye ,
those up to "M" being in the loft eye
aud the remaining ones in the right ,

lie says his father und four brothers are
similarly affected. ,

Visit the manufaoiurora1 exposition.-
i

.
i

Half the fatigue occasioned by hot
weather and dust may'.bo abolished by
wearing London smoke or blue lenses of
the proper shade. For the next woolc
the Tudor Optical Co. . corner Itanium-
nnd 14th street , will boll eye glasses in
all bbadcti with cork nose pieces und Bill;
guard for 50c , regular price 1.25 ,

SALE OF STONEHILL'S' SILKS

Tb.3 Boston Store Will Sell Stonohill's' 75o

Silks at 20o Tomorrow.

THEY ARE ON SALE AT BOTH PLACES-

.Tlili

.

Will lie the Clraiidcftt Closing Out
Snlo of Itanlinipt Silk * Kvcr Scon-

on thu 1'nco of thu Purtli-
C'onio Tomorrow ,

STONEHILL'S ENTIRE BANK-
RUPT

¬

STOCK OF SILKS NOW DI-
VIDED

¬

UP IN 8 LOTS.-

In
.

order that selections can bo made
quickly and without trouble , wo have
placed Stonohill's entire bankrupt stock
of silks en throe separate counters In
EACH store from which nn easy and
quick choice can bo made.
ALL STONEIIILL'S 76C SILKS , 200.

This includes all Stonohill's plain
gros grain silks , plain checked and
Bin pod tntTcta silks , surah silks , fine
satins in all shades , china silks , an im-
mense

¬

line of bongalino silks and an ele-
gant

¬

line of drapery silks , all go at 2Go-

u yard-
.STONEIIILL'S

.

DOLLAR SILKS 300.
All of Stonohill's brocaded Bilks ,

striped silks , heavy surah silks , satin
striped china silks , good quality gros-
grain silks in black and colors , polka dot
china silks nud heavy failles , all go at-
Me yard-
.STONEIIILL'S

.

1.50 SILKS FOR 000.
All of Stonohill's satin rhadames. in

black and colors , heavy brocaded silks ,
best gros grain silks , line changeable
tallcta silks nnd 50 pieces wide Hgurcd
China silk , and all now Parisian trim-
ming

¬
silk , go at 09c.

Stonohill's entire stock of fine lans-
down and gloria silks , in blacks and all
colors , OSc yard tomorrow , former price
was 175.

Remember all these goods from the
Stonohlll bankrupt stock can bo found
in both stores ; if The Boston Store is too
crowded you can find the same things at-
Slonchill's old stand ; and so also the
other way about.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

And at Stonohill's old stand.
Tram 1'urauniil Observation.-

Ansloy
.

Chronicle : Mr. J. B. Erlon , cor-

respondent
¬

of TnnO.MUiBUG , ua* boon
traveling over tbo county tbo past two weolts
Interviewing the farmers and others In his
capacity of reporter , and the results of his
labors will appsar in next Sunday's HUB. It
will bo a plain , unvurnlshcd statement of
Ouster county's resources , her financial
standing , and the prosparlty of her cltlzons-
as glounod from personal interviews. The
skotcli Is not prepared for political offcct ,

but for the solo purpose of repairing the
damage doao two years ago by the wild , ox-

ngRoratod
-

reports circulated through the
east as to the distress and destitution exist-
ing

¬

throughout the state. Mr. Uosowator
has an abiding fmth In Nebraska , and know-
Ing

-

that If tbo truth could bo placed before
the people of the east It would correct tholr
minds of evil Impressions gained , bo con-
ceived

¬
the plan of placing a coriosuondcnt in

the Held to wrlto up each county In the state
from personal observation aud interviews ,

and publishing It In TUB SUNDAY and
WEEKLY BIE. The work is simply a labor
of love , being done .vlthout a coat of cost to
the pcoplo.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's Soothing syruo reduces In-

flammation
¬

while children are toothing. 25
cents a bottlo.-

Dr.

.

. Cullirnoro. oeuusi. t> aa building

Itoiiml Trip Tickets.
The only line running through trains

direct to Denver , Colorado Springs ,
Manltou and Pueblo. Low rates to all
points in Colorado , Utah or Pacific coast
points. Fast time on elegant vostibulod
trains , free reclining chair cars and the
celebrated "Rock Island dining cars. "
Comfort , safety and spoo'l secured when
ticketed via the 'Great Rock Island
Route. " Ticket oHlco 1002 Farnara street

CIIAKLES KENNEDY ,
J. L. DKBEVOISI : , G. N. W. P. A.

City Ticket and Pass. Agt
*

Mntlnco Wednesday.
See Olivette at the Farnam street

theater. 2oc any seat in the houac.
This is the last week as the season closes
Saturday night.

Hayden Bros. 3-strinjr cabinet grand
upright piano , now scale , 18760.

Nebraska ChrlHtliin Kndcavorcrg
And their friends in Nebraska have se-

lected
¬

the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern railway ns the olllcial route
from Chicago on the occasion of the an-
nual

¬

mooting in Now York , July 7 to 10.
Circulars giving full information
promptly mailed on application to B. P-

.Humphrey
.

, T. P. A. , 727 Main street ,
Kansas City ; C. 1C Wilbor , Western
Passenger Agent , Chicago.

SUBMARINE NAVIGATION.

Jules Verne's Urcam : l by n Detroit
Inventor.

The dream of Jules Verne has been
realized. A submarine boat such ns ho
drew from his vivid imagination was
given its first thorough trial in sub-
marine

¬

navigation at Detroit recently.
The electric battery had already boon
charged when three men stopped down
through the conning tower and closed
over the water tight cover. Insldo the
boat was lighted by incandescent lights.-
At

.
first the boat wont along the surface

toward the Detroit rlvor. Then the
requisite amount of water was lot into
the water spaces , the lover that con-
trolled

¬
the propellers was turned , nnd-

it boaan to go down. The sensation was
peculiar , there being a fooling like
that which comes to a povico-
on a toboggan slide , but this soon
passed away , and there was almost a de-
light

¬

in the novelty. The lookout from
the conning tower was Interesting. The
Deut went slowly at first , but soon In-

creased
¬

the speed to ten miles an hour.
The boat having the same spoclllo grav-
ity

¬

as the water , and baing cons true ted
on lines that gave the least resistance ,
could go ahead , down or up as easily ay-

a tlsh , being able to go faster under-
water than on the surface. The tests
wore continued at some length , and the
boat way submerged several times un-

der
¬

dltTornnt circumstances. The ex-
periments

¬

showed that the peculiarly
constructed propellers wore admirably
adapted for submerging1 the boat aiu
for raising it to the surface , responding
instantly to the pilot's touch. It wai
also shown that in sinking or rising the
hull was kept In a porloctly homontap-
osition. . George C Bakcr'of Chicago
the Inventor of this nameless submarine
boat , Ilrst conceived the Idea of ills in-
vention

¬

in Sun Francisco.-
Mr.

.
. Baker constructed a small model

which worked satisfactorily , nnd In De-

cember
-

, 18S1)) , ho lev a contract for his
submarine bout to the Detroit Boat
works of Detroit , Mich. The work of
construction was necessarily slow , as
everything was now and experimental.
Sometimes mouths would pass without
visible progress , but till this time sug-
gestions

¬

wore being hiado and worked
upon , The chief delay was in tlio mo-
tive

¬
power , which had to bo adapted to

untried conditions. Mr. Baker ciuno
over from Chicago as often as possible to
superintend the work , and finally , after
nearly two yoare , the hull , which then
contained nothing but the boiler and
on gin us , was launched at the foot of-

Orleuiis street , Detroit , last October. _

FAMINE IN-

Mr. . Frank O. Carrwntftr. the cclobrntoJ news-
pnpcr

-
correspondent , la now In Knssln on a

tour of the fnmlnfr-etrlckon provinces , nnd-
1s under commission to write nn exclusive
copyrighted sorlos or descriptive letters fer-
Tile llin. Tlio-llrst'lottor' will npponr cnrly-
In July , Mr. Carpenter h.i < prepare. ! the
followlnc prospcotui which (onus ouo of tlio-
tiioit valtmbto arid attractive fo.ituroi over
lircscntoil to readers of Tuu tlci : :

THE FAMINE IN RUSSIA.I-
ow30.r03OflOnro

.

tarvltiS( Torrlhloicono iiinll-
icnrtronUlne MOrles The fiuiilno regions.7S-
.OOO.OOO

.
unslicls of wheat needed The

Amcrio in llnur und corns whore It la sent
nml how distributed Tlic covorniuoiit mid
the famine 1'onny soup-houses tuU the
IOVTII corn-

.FAMINE

.

REGIONS ON THE VOLGA.
Scenes nlont ! nno of tlio moat wonderful rivers
of the world The Volua Is miviftutilo for-
ever '.'.COO miles nnd the worst fnnlnn; dis-
tricts

¬

I lo ixlotu It H pees throiuh Nljnl-
Novfjorod

-
where the Brent fair Is hold mid

where 8100030.000 chances hands every year.
THE FAMINE AND FARMING.

low the crops arc bntnzpnt In Itusulnn land
and land taxes How the people live The
puasimts und thnlr wacos 1 will petto Kits-
slant the time of planting when the turn mo
will bo ut Its highest.

COUNT LEO TOLSTOI.-
A

.

chnt with tl.o author of the "Iroutor Son ¬

ata" and a special article about him A
queer story about a queer mnn.

THE RUSSIAN ARMY AND NAVY.
Two million soldiers which coat $1,00(1,000( n day

Unsslii's bis forts-Queer soldiers The
Cossacks KtissU's biz Ironclads.

THE CZAR OF RUSSIA.
low tills utitocr.it looks , acts and lives Ills
st'iblcs which cost JUfO.UJO n. year Ills I.UJO
hostlers nud his JIOO.VOJ sot of harness Ills
palaces , his dangers , etc. Something about
the nihilists.

BANKING IN RUSSIA.
Queer money schemes The land banks for tlio-

purchasn of land by po.is'ints itussian-
pawnbroktni : . Interest rates , etc. Hlch moil
in Ilussla Fortune and fortune milking.-

ST.

.

. PETERSBURG AND ITS PEOPLE.-
A

.

look at the capital of 100000.000 Us won-
derful

¬

ship c.inal Its markets and Its stores-

.RUSSIA'S

.

PRETTY GIRLS.
All about llusslan courtship and marriage

Socl.il Immorality Tlio foundling asylums
of Sc. I'etors'mrif and Moscow und their
thotisinds of fatherless babes Women's
work und wacos Queer customs anil ciis-
tumos

-
The Gcorcian slave girls and the

Turkish market for thorn-

.RAILROADS

.

IN RUSSIA.
Queer roitU and how they arc built All

about the transstberlan road now bollix con-
structed

¬

and how wo "hall no around the
world by roll Russian sleeping cars Some-
thing

¬

iiboiit the transoasplan road and how
Americans bullttho great line 'rum Moscow
to St. 1otorsburg.

CRIME AND THE RUSSIAN POLICE.
Letters from the head of the secret service at

Washington Inspector Hyrnos and the
I'lnkortons will KIVO mo a chance to give a
fine artlolo on this subject The spy system
of Uussla A chat with the Uusslan head of-
police. .

NIHILISM AND THE NIHIIjISTB.
What the rcglcldnl rOTolutlonlsts arc In Rus-

sia
¬

to'lay Queer stories ol tliotu and their
loaders.

RUSSIA AND AMERICA.
now the Muscovltocmnlro has boon our friend

Thn Insldo story of our latest purchase
Russia at the World's fair.

RUSSIAN SIBERIA.
How the czar Is Inching on China Siberia

blgscortlnntiio United States Its ; gold and
silver regions , its prisons , etc.

THE CZAR-AND THE SULTAN.
Queer stories from along the Bosphorus

Russia and India.
' THE NOBILITY OF RUSSIA.-

IIow
.

the 100.000 aioblcs of Russia live anil
how they roll In wealth whllo the people
stnrvo Liaaies wuo wear rurs costing
a set and fur hatbands that cost SOW apicco ,

etc. , etc
. 1'noanEss.-

Wo

.

produced 10,000,000 barrels of salt last
year.

Fall River makes 002,850,000 yards of cloth
per y tar.

Paper treated with a mixed of camphor and
Unseed oil becomes watorproot.

Moro than a fourth of the gold and moro
than a third of the silver producoa through-
out

¬

the world m the year 1891 was mluod in
the United States.-

A
.

new blacking box has a gauze cover
over the contents , so that when the brush is
applied to tbo surface , an excess of blacking
cannot bo taken up.

Waterproof celuloso paper, of ono and two
colors , Is belli ? introduced by a Qonnan (Inn
for -tuolo cloths , book backs , temporary
covers for roofs , etc.-

A
.

now spoaKlng tuba has an ear attachment
so that you can tulk Into the plpo and listen
to the reply without alternating the uosltlou-
ot the mouth and oar.

Throe factories In the United States con-
sume nearly 2,000,000 eggs a year in making
the pccular kind of paper used by photogra-
phers

¬

known as albumen paper.-
An

.

invention by which nn ordinary clock
Is practically magnified to such a size as to
permit of its bointr soon for a radius of iiity
miles around Is a recent invention.

During thu present fiscal year the bounty
of 2 cents a pound has ooon paid to the pro-
ducers

¬

of 1J,000,000! , pounds of boot sugar and
11,100,000, pounds of sorghum sugar.

Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul is face-
tiously

¬

referred to as the "consecrated bliz-
zard.

¬

. " This Is because of his faculty for cot-
ting there and freezing to the point.-

A
.

now blackboard eraser has a perforated
covering resting upon a V-shaped piece of
metal forming a valvo. Pressure upon the
apparatus enables It to suck in the chalk
dust-

.It
.

is stated that aParls firm of ghissmakora
has produced some porous plass to bo usnd
for window panes. The pores arc too line to
permit of draught , but cuuso a healthy ven-
tilation

¬

in a room.
Felix McUlcnnon , the author of ' ' ( 'om-

raaos" and other popular SOURS is a Scotch-
man

¬
ot Irish parentage and resides in Lon ¬

don. Ho Is said to receive about $1,000 a
month from this country in royalties.

The teak , which has passed into proverb
as the best material for shipbuilding , Is
superior to all other woods , from the fact
that it contains an essential oil which pre-
vents

-
spikes and nails driven Into it trom-

rusting. .

In 18U5 there was said to bo but flvo million
alros in the United States. Those wore John
Jacob Astor and hSmptiou Whitney of Now
York , William Gray of Boston , Stonhcn Oir-
urd

-
of Philadelphia und Nicholas Loiigworth-

of Cincinnati.-
A

.

company was organized at Pbconlx ,
Ariz. , about ton days ago tor the cotibtruc-
tlon

-
of what is claitdod to bo the largest arti-

ficial
¬

roscrvolr In tbo' world. It will bo six-
teen

¬

mile * long ana contain 103,053,010,800,

cubic foot of water. tElectricity has recently boon applied to
establish the condition of a horse's foot. If
the hoof has beenpierced with a nail to the
quick tbo borbo will fool the electric current
and become irritated : in the other case the
current cannot pass through the foot-

.A
.

(J or man engineer concludes that If the
speca m tend of the load of freight trains bo
Increased from fourteen to twenty-eight
mile * per hour, tho. <) xpoiino per car a tulle
at the higher spadd would bo one-fourth loss
for repairs und only ono-tlfth inora for fuel-

.Auolhor
.

blcyclo invention li a pair of out-
riggers

¬

to bo placed on the machines of-
lounicM. . Each is clumped to the bicycle be-
low

-
the handle bar and being terminated by

small wheels , they support the machine in-

case thu rider Is inexperienced in balancing.-
A

.

rocout Invention Is a uioyclo tire , con-
sibling of an endless closed rubber tube
tilled with hollow rubber balls of the tame
altimeter us the Ineli'.o diameter of the tube.
The inventor claims that It possesses su-
perior

¬

advantage * over the ordinary nneu-
jnntio

-

tire ,

Ouo of the most Important problems of the
hour Is the cheapest way to extract alumin-
ium

¬

from the Inexhaustible deposits of clay
abounding In this country. The latest pro
con Is that Invented by M. Fauro , by which
ho oxpcats to reduce tua coit to about 10 or
18 cents a pound.

The poet Swlnburnn is small , rod headed
and a bachelor , ills forehead U very
prominent , hut bU mouth Is small urn
foml&lno aud hU cblu weak. His eye are

If a good sensible republican happens to meet you on the street and
tellsyou "Ben Harrison will be re-elected assure as the sun shines , " don'1
get hot. If a rockribbed democrat insists on cornering you , and in ex-

cited
¬

tones informs you that "Grover Cleveland do Ben up so hard
that he'll never be heard of again" don't get hot. If an honest old
'Alliance Farmer" catches you in his strawberry patch , and tells you
that "General "Weaver will dispense public patronage from the White
House after next March , " don't get hot. IF somebody happens to "" *

you that the "Nebraska Central" will never be built -or that your pet
company drilled like a lot of old cows don't get hot.

Under all circumstances keep your temper come down to the stort
some day this we.ek and buy a fine black alpaca coat for seventy-five
cents or a fancy brilliantine coat for a dollar and a Yeddo straw hat ,

like the hat fellows sell for a dollar twenty-five , for eighty cents and ,,

some very fine balbriggan underwear (cool weight ) atjthirty cents ( the
forty-five cent kind ) a fine negligee shirt that's worth dollarnahaf, for
ninety cents and a silk grenadine Windsor for a quarter and a Guyot
style suspender for a quarter and silk em.broidered socks fora quarter.
Then put on a pair of old slippers and a pair of ventilated pantaloons ,

find an inviting hammock get a good cigar and two's company ,

H Great Week-This-For Cool Stuff ,

AMUS EM HINTS.-

Farnam

.

St , Thaatre
LAST WEEK.

DODD OPERA CO. ,
IN

Matinee Wednesday and Snturdny.

Week Commenclii' ,' Juno 20t-
h.nuou

.

opErtA oo-
On On POOTLIGHT Ofl
LOINGEHS. . FAVORITES , w-

Flrstlmlf of wcok , "MIKADO. "
Lnstlmlf of week , "MASCOTT. "

STRONG CAST. AU STAUS.
Ono Dlmo to All. Scuts , 6 and II) Cun-

tsMANUFACTURERS' ' EXPOSITION

Coliseum Building.
Open from 10 a m. until 10:30: p. m.

ADMISSION 25 CUNT-

S.Anurmy

.

of fnctory employes carry on tlie
actual work of ni'iiuifaeturlns ninny different
lines of goods In the presence of the visitors.

Inrco nnd brilliant. The poet Is frank nnd
courteous In manner but no avoids genem !

soclelv bocmuso of his deafness. Ho talus
well , nnd is fond of taldnR long walks uud
reading his own poetry.-

Dr.

.

. BIrnoy's Catarrh 1'owdor for cold In-

head. . i''or stxlo by all druggists. 50 cents
f

A Worthy .Tuileo'ii IMllomii.
Judge I. W. Boulwnro ot Fulton Is

ono of the best known criminal law-
yers

¬

in Missouri , but , liuo most law-
yers

¬

, ho is ti mnn of the world , and
liixs forgotten many of the good things
ho learned at Sunday school. His
granddaughter , 4 yoara old , eamo to
pay him a visit tlio other day. She
arrived in care of the conductor about
H o'clock in the evening , tiroJ and
sleepy from an all day's journey. Her
grandfather awkwardly but sucossfully
prepared her for her .couch , ana , with
an attendant , sent her to bed , while ho
settled himself to study. Presently ho
hoard sobs from.tho childs bedroom ,

and , entering , asked in grandfiithorly
tones what was the matter. "Grandpt: ,
I've forgot my prayer. " "Well ,

never mind the prnyor tonight :
go to bed and go to sloop. "
"But , " persisted the little miss ,

"mamma and papa will not lot mo go to
bed without saying my prayers , and I've
forgot it , " and she sobbed again-
."Well

.

, daughter , never mind tonight ;
tomorrow night you may say It twice , "
replied the kind hearted grandfather.
Still the Bobbing lips replied : "No , no :

I must say IU You start it , grandpa , and
I'll remember it. " A great silence
upon the household ; great beads of
cold sweat stood out on the perplexed
brow of the head ot the house , Ho-

couldn't think ; his mind was chaos.
Finally , with a heroic olTort , ho began ,
"Mary had it little hunh " "No , no ;

grandpa ; that isn't' it , " protested the
troubled httlo appoalor. Then fran-
tically

¬

the judge began again ; "Hocka-
by

-

baby in the tree top " "No-o-o , "
cnrno the child , and the next mo-

ment
¬

she was fast nbloop on her knees.-

lliul

.

HU Aiinnnr Kcnily.-

A
.

bishop traveling in a mining cdtin-
try, says the Milwaukee Sentinel , en-

countered
-

an pld Irishman turlng a
windlass which hauled up ore out of n-

shaft.. It wits his worlf to do this nil
dnv long. Ills hat was off and the sun
poured down on his unprotected head-

."Don't
.

you know the sun will Injure
your brain If vou cxpobo it in that raun-
nor ? " uaid the good man.

The Irishman wiped the sweat oil hla
forehead and looked at the clergyman.-

"Do
.

you think. I'd bo doln' this ail
day If I had any brains ? " said ho , and
then ho gave the handle another turn.-

NtruiiKO

.

hiipurnlltlim.-
A

.

Btrnngo story of superstition Is re-

ported
¬

from Hungary. Several bodies
of men have recently boon found there
wlt'i tholr heads cut oil. It turned out

Mackintosh Clothing-Wholesale

Rubber Clothing-Wholesale.

. German Sox-Wholesale ,

Fish and Shield Slickers-Wholesale.
WESTERN AGENTS FOR THE

Grand Eapids Felt Boot Co. ,

Meyer Rubber Shoe Co. ,

New Jersey Rubber Shoe
'

1JO GOOBS AT KETAIE , .

Owing to greatly increased tualticas I have bson compelled to rent
the ground Ilo .r, 44x150 foot , on cornDr of Howard an I Twelfth straots , in-

ndditkn to th3 building I now occupy at 1111 Harnoy sfc-oofc, to hold the
stock I nm getting for fall and win * or. Send fo.' 1 fats , disoouii's , etc.

. LJMDSRY.Il-
l

.
( Harney Street , Omaha , Neb. ,

that those mutilations had in every in-

stance
¬

been committed by young men
who were betrothed to the widows of the
decapitated persons. The husbands had
died a natural death , and the widows be-

lieved
¬

that in case they married a sec-

ond
¬

time tholr first husbands would re-

appear
¬

and destroy tholr wedded happi-
ness.

¬

. _
The exposition is opjn fro.n 1

ntil
10 a m.

10JU: : p. in. Acirnlfslon , U5i3-

.Tlio

.

nro light Is not tiluo , but is practically
tbo same color as dayllflit.-

Tbo
.

tuo of oloetrlclt.v In the process of tan-
nine leather is being favorably commented
upon by tUo several llrms wliich buvo
adopted It.

Throe broad pitonti on oluctrlc locomo-
two and electric railway systems , appllnv-
tlons for wliloh linvi? boo lllod slnco Juno
8 , 16bO , have Just boon Issued to Tliotnns A-

.Edison.
.

.

The croatost onnmy of suburban telephone
and telegraph poles is tlio wood pocltor , whoso
search for the numerous Insocti which in-

hnblt
-

the wood often leaves the polo literally
honeycombed.

'1'ho telephone line over Plica's I'oaU Is sold
to boooljsod in altitude by n 1 no that

the TrunwBdoaii rail-

road

-crows the Andes on
at nn elevation of about 10,500 foot

above sea level.-

A
.

small cabinet containing nn a arm clocU.-

u

.

thrao-candlo power lump , u medical coil and
a Kea llelitor, nil operated by electricity from
four cells of dry battery , Is among the novel-

ties

¬

recently devised.-

A
.

now olcctio chlmo or gong consists of n-

vlbralhif,' spiral sprint; similar to that cm-

plovou
-

In most of the French clocks. An-

eloctrumagnot sots tha KOMI ; vibrating and
thus produces a ploainiK oflcct.

The capstone of the now Mormon tomploat-
Snlt Lalto Ultv was recently nilsodjinto posi-

tion
¬

by eloctrlo power. An heroic slutuo of
the An el Moroni will surmount ono ot the
towci-3 , and will bo illumlnutod by eloctrlo-
light. .

An electric moclmnlcal vacuum pump has
lately bcon perfected which , It Is claimed ,

will do away with the costly and trouble.-
gomo

.

mercury imtnps at present used for ex-

bauitlnc
-

tbo air from Incandescent lamp
bulo * .

Prof , Houston , in hit roctmt llrooitlyn ad-

dress
¬

, roado llvo Interesting prophecies on
the futuro of electricity , namely : That elec-
tricity

¬

would bo producoa directly from
coal ; that the steam onglno would Do en-

tirely
¬

replaced by tbo electric motor ; that
tvcrlal navigation would bo effected by oloo-

trlclty
-

; that olootno llKbt would bo produced
without heat , mid that electricity would bo

applied to the curing of dUuaios aad tbo pro-

of
-

lifo ,

A Written Qunranto*
to Cure Kvory Case 01
Money Hofuudtd.

Our cure li permanent and not pntchlag vp. C nl
treated tovan jenrsnKO Imre novcr icon a ifmptoml-
lnco. . lljr describing coio fullrwo < treat you bf
mall , and we KTO! tbe Batno ntroni ttuarantaft to cur *
or refund all nioncj. Thosn who prefer to oome her *
fortrcatmentCRn donoanl wo will par railroad fara
both waj and liotol bills whllo lioro. If vro fall to ear *
W clmlleoRotho worUforn on that our Magla-

llcmedr will not euro , wrlto for particulars and net
tbatvldonce. In oursoven yunrs practice with tbi
Music Itemejy It linn linen most dlfllcult to orercom *
the prejudices niintna' locnllod tpedllci. But under
ouritrong guurautoo thounaml * nro trying It and bo-

InKCured. . WoKunmnteo tu euro or refund evfrr-
dollor.nml tmvo n rcputv'.lon to protect , alia
financial backlnxof H'.O.OJOIl Is pcrrecllr safe to all
wbowllitrx tlio Ircntmi'nt , Heretofore you bare
putting up and pi> jriiK] out your mono ? for dlfferonl
treatment * , and aUlioiuh you lira not yet curaJ no
one bas paid back your money. Wo will poiltlrolf-
cureyou , Olilchronicdooinontoil caios cured InO )

loMilays. JnvoilliMto our tlnanclal minding , our
reputation ni tmnlnrn men. Wrlto in tat natnei an *

addrcisosof tboio trolmro ouroJ who liar * jd-
prrnilitlonlorofortollieai , U com you only pot *
agetodo Dili. If your symptom kra lore throat,
mucouipatcbosla mouth , rboumalliin In bones and
jolnti , lialr fullInK out , eruptions on any part of tbi-
boiljr , feeling of uoncrnl p> [ reitlon , pnlns l lisalor-
bond. . You have no limn to waita , Tuote who art
tonstaoUy Uklng mercury nnd potash , should dlv-
contniuolU Couilnnt use of tlicsa drugi will surely
trlug sores and catlnz ulooro In tbo end. Dou't fall to-
write. . All corri'spondonca sent scaled In plain lo-
TclopoWo InvHo tliomoit rltfU luTCillitiUioj and
will do all Incur I'Ovrtrlu' nllyuul&lt. Address ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Otnnhn. Nob.
MANHOOD RESTORED. *

" 8AHATIVO." till
Wonderful tipanliti-
llruirdy , la MiM with a
Written Gunrnnteot-
acuru all Kcivous Ills.I-

UMH

.
( , ucli us Wcsle
Memory , of Ilral-
uI'owcr , Headache ,
Wukcliiliiei9I.uit > lno.-
lirxjd

.
, JJeriouinoM , I.oi-

.tltudc
.

, all drains onil
Uoo.-

rtoU.ni
. lull of power of Ilia-

iMitiallvoapliod from life. ( ( Tit-nni In
. . . .. i..i_ y. . .. . .I rltlicr sex , cautcd tjr-
Drirrxeilloii , .loutlirul liKllwrctl'iin"r Hie ficesilre-
acorioluiri ) , ii | luiii , 01 jtliiiuUnli , nlilcli ullliiiitfly
Iriulto ll.llimlty , C jii uiii.tlon| und Iiiiuullr. 1'ul up-
InriintrnUnt furm in rnrrt In llic tnt pocktl , 1'ilco-
II a pnckufc , or U lor tb. With iK'iy | J ordrr ire ulYt
written (juarantoo to euro or refund tlio
manor , bent l y mull lo niiyiiddriM. circular frit
' ' ill ! tiivcl | . Wenlloii tliU | ii | ti. AdJitu ,

HADrflD CIltHICAL CO. , Ilruucli U.S.A.
85 Dcnil.orn Hlrcct.CIIKMOO , II.U

fOIl SAI.K IS' OMAHA. KEB. , J1V-

Klihu ft Co. , Cn.r 15th & DuiiKlss fits.
' ' l < nil"'ii' l 'g'i-

Doforo&Aftor

' A Kulli-r A ( r

PILLS
Orltflnul untlOnlj iUnulne. A-
rt , tlwftrt rilUbt * . LAOIK * . tik ,

fer V.fcA ' ( r VnaUtk
wnJa'tJIu Hid nU'I (AJJuu-

J l.o ic , mloJ wlm lilut ilbbou IV LA-

Jiiu utlicr i'uit Jangtrovt lutiiiiu *' tlnn antt iMltuHontL Ai llru4Ui , r MO *
lu fftiur * for ( * , uiiinuBUU * & 4-

"IMlrf fuiI u.1lrAM nl itr , *; rtur
Hull KMIOO lVillu ilil U. > ' "M JJ f,


